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CONFESSEDJVMJRDERER

Oda Rrwn Denies Guilt and

nrrlaros He Will is.ni

Murderer of Wife

. .... i nt irullt and ilcrl.irliitf

that h w'11 kl" tlH' mnn wlln " '"

,,U It the itcath of Ills wife,
Wl,man' 0,1,1";l,te'Anna Hi
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nvin. born from
. t . n ...tic Armml.

! I tn T'i "nn oonfoKulon lin pick, fl

In Mi- -, l;'"' ln I,(mra Clly ".tll:,I..J ,(,.rn to
E?Srt W tntolcnt...l nt the time.

nian h"Mly an,.r leavlne. I'onca
City on tne nurinx mu.

tan0 iU'1. ho body In tho car, but

roil, ho stopi.i'.l novcral miles
let of lfilrfax and carried dip

tlta the road and hid It In the
mXi). An empty wlilcky bottle lay

Pffir the body when found and a
bullet hail penmnuoii mu ......

...... .ff..tn,l In P.iwlnmka
hcre he had come to file a motion

In rlktri t c urt asiiinK ui.ti. i.c-...-.

..(.in iivnrr Itirlcmenl
rrntcd ho dead woman in district

, ... l. lnl. nu tint inCCirt Here, mm m-- , ..
It. . i ..ffert vo until six
ir.cnths had clapfcd.

WAVE OF HIJACKING

. .
Ills ami - .uniiej """?.

ItllO MI'KIM I ,11 iiiu "mi
I nrlo Mm.

ff, tn ThK WurM.
rWVII' SK. ,M'y :i.The wavn

ef ! nekin-- - which was prevnlent In
paw'. fl,.i and Osago eotinty early
ln 'he j.ar his entirely dltap-p,- a

m1 ,ii i h w Biveti way to an n

uf b i PKlnit and the pausing
ct b.id 'he ks In the pant two
m on'hK i !i iiior eases bavo been
b.irJ cd liv the county attorney's
ctire Durini,- - thn month of .Inly a
d, n luil h, i k artists liavo pruyed
Up 'i 'he milillc.

The lulackers were quickly
raiicht and severely dealt with,
aboj' l: pleading frullty and othern
U.rg piM'ti heavy sentences upon
cum icti.,n.

Xi.irlj all of the 10 liquor cases
itnanated from cither tho

mati'ifactiirp and the selling of
Choctaw beer and corn whisky.
Wlulo niesi of the men mgnged
have been lawbreakers .with reco-

rd- a nuti.b r of joimger men
ih ,.mi out of employment

ui'.i l. s cmiing dun and necessit-
ies t.i t,e pn vldcd for their fam-
nio hearing tales of the ease with

Itk, revenues might bo
thr. ugh bootlegging, haveihh a , h.nv e, only to bo captured

initial trip.
4 I 'a ,uie , n Hi,, p.irt of the victim

'to p ue is fald to be tho great-
est ,ih (, ,. in tho way of chocking
thn i. w he. k scourge. Offenders
on ihat Information has
be n fi)i d against them will fre-que- --I v reimburse their victims,
Y.h e ipnn prosei utlon will cease.

N'umernus of potty thievery
hale divt .jied m tho last 60 days.
Kar ii f usages aro leaving
incir mn' r f i their summer homes
and ihn i ,i,,n blankets nnd other
rli fi, ,roi' nn irrcsltta-W- e

luc t. i.,ca sneak thieves,

f',,.1,1.,.. i,i. .
8rNl . Tn. w .,rU.

CI SI1IN. Inlv "f. Tl,n r,.
I city dir.,'., y ,,f Cus'hi'ntr. Just off

the pre, is a very creditable publi-
can

I m. It nn'ains 200 pages, 2,931
names nf p. r.s ,ns over 1 years of
&7P fin .1 '). . . , .,. I,, ma mm professional

A"""""ng to tho UHU.ll
ra' tind ,,. mating tho population
irorr. ni- . v unnillK now lias1,,.

a- -u census.
iTh.V n..i Include a large

PC"ple at thu rcfinerks Just
Vllt. ,.Uy Mn,ltJ.
I .

.

tn ii .
JU ' '- I'lVestOCK

i 7 c 01 -- u u0 will be ex- -.
mDlli.J fr . ,,. lnmi.. ,uciriPt

jftnoT hJ'r" ln September. C. L
llL,- -

m aB'n' n"m third
Ifirni 5io fs di.trict unit acciuntt.
fmi "M 1 "'"'ivs, also to be ex-7- ir

"l ic ic il'iiral, canning,pr,au. cooking nnd fancy
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iif wOiUIClll
Buy

Tulsa Pavins Securit;e5
Nontnublo

,T" yield frfmi inrj lo ,2
011 tho money Invested.

Stan.I.-i.-l !... r
ill , vinB o.

lloaton osago 81170.385

State Briefs
MtWOOKK Mrs. Huo Keeley,

former Muskogeean and divorced
wife of Walter Keiley, oil man, was
murdered K.ittirday In Tampl, o,
.Mexico, arcorditig to reports reach-
ing hero Monday

M'AUIKTKU -- Kiiiling to hear tho
appi M.ii hilig llork fslatid train at
Hit trussing at Cairo, Mouth of bore,
riundav, result! d In the death of
Mrs. William AlcDanlel and thu seri-
ous Injury of her husband. The
worn on their way to Arkansas by
wagon, having completed their
work at this point.

CLINTON Mim. C. C. Pendleton
of this clly has lift for Missouri to
claim the bod of a mm killed In n
gun fight at Oiotiogo, near Joplln,
as that uf her husband.

I'UHCKI.t Tho broom corn har-
vest Is beginning In this section.
Cutting and baling will continue for
,'ertil weeks. The erop In tills
lclnlty Is considered good.

WI'.Ttf.MKA -- Contract han heen
let by tho Odd IVIIows hero for the
erection of a two-stor- y building to
cost MO, 000.

I'UHCnM. With construction
progti'sslng rapidly, the new swim-
ming pool will bo ready August 1.
ttiu directors say.

OUTMUIH Til. i West Sldo
Methodist Sunday nchool held a me-
morial service for the late J, (I. l,

national Sunday school worker
and famous composer. The addrcs.i
was given by J. II. Nlssley, a per-
sonal friend of the deceased.

COHDKM. Preparations are be-In- g

made for tho opening of the an-
nual Chautauqua to be held heie
August 8 to 12.

CIIANDM2U HiiHlness men hero
havo again backed the American
l.eglnn, Coutiact has been signed
for a Chautauqua to be held here
next year by tho Arthur J. Mnthuiiy
post of the legion.

MITKlCOrji:i: Jexho I,. Sandem,
clerk of tho school board In Chero-
kee county, nnd J, II. Kowry are un-
der arrest lieru on a chargu of
forgory. It Is alleged that tho two
slcncd tho name of another board
member on the face of u check for
J4S3, which they attempted to cash
at a t.lbson bank.

KAri'LPA Wednesday will be
mothers' day at the Buy Scout
camp, the mothers of the boys tak-
ing bupjicr with them on that even-
ing. The camp for tho smaller boys
closes Friday night, the larger one
going Into camp all next week.

.MX'SKOOKi: A "committee of
100" was organized here Sunday by
representatives of tho various
churches to "promoto tho moral
welfare of the city." The organl7.a-tlo- n

proposes to take an active in-

terest In city government and mu-
nicipal affairs generally, particularly
ln matters regarding crime.

I.LACKWRLL l'or thn third
tlmo In six years, the s.Uc In the
Frisco was blown open Sunday
night, hut only $30 was secured by
the yeggs.

NOWATA District Judge Marxin
has dismissed the suit of the .Mi-
ssouri Pacific against the city of No-

wata for nn Injunction to keep the
city from collecting paving taxes to
tho amount of J2.5XS.37. The Judge
held that the paving procedure b id
been legal throughout and that tho
property nan llablo for the tax. j

PAWHl'SICA Two Indians, Peter
Ware and Theodore llearskln, are
being hold on complaint of Sam
Smith, a rancher living near here.
He alleges that the redskins, lndmeil
his boy to take them for
a drive and then piled him with
choc until ho was very sick.

Ht'OO This city Is to havo a zoo,
probably on thn county fairgrounds,
If tho plans now considered by the
business meji and lsoy scouts ma-tui-

It Is believed that enough
species of wild animals can be found
in this part of the state to make this
zoo an Interesting feature.
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LOVING CUP TO

BE PRIZE OF ENID

Claremore Second and
Tulsa Holy Family Is

Mentioned

Sfprlnl tn The World.
OKLAHOMA CITV. July I A

silver loving cup awarded by tlov-ern-

J. H. A. Hobertson to Hid
city whose srhools make the highest
averagn In tho modern health iru
sade tournament of tho Oklahoma
public health assoclatlotn will bi
piesented to thn city of llnld at
the annual public health conferetio
this fall. Announcement of uiii-tu-- is

in tho lotlranienl was mado
today.

Hold won first prlro In class A,
which Includes schools of nn en-

rollment of 200 ir more, SecotlA
prlro In this division went to Clare-mor- e

s hools with honorablo men-
tion for tho TiiIm Holy Pamlly
school. In class II, covering school i
of liss than 200 pupils, tho Ann-dark- o

Indian boarding school tool-fir- st

ptlr.n and the lllackwell River-sld- o

school second. Caprnn school,
Woods county, took the prUc for
rural school".

Prlzu other than the governor's
loving cup will bo silk health
ctlisado banners, Thousands (it
children In all parts of the elate
took part In the tournament, tin
nnnii-i- l event In the work of the Ok-

lahoma public health association for
the health of chlldien. Children are
n qulred lo live up to a syMmn 'of
health chores and Ihelr ruoeess if
failure to do so determines the prr
rentage for the school In the tourna-
ment. MI'h Henrietta Halt Is In
charge of the crusade and the
tournament, which she considers the
most successful movement of Its
kind ever held In the state. All
awards will be undo nt the fal1
public health conference.

service men of this city for a char-
ter from the American Legion was
approved last week by state execu-
tives. The new pot Is to be known
as italston po'H No. 2J7. Klfti ell
men signed the application for the
charter.

IHTiO Hugo's auto tourist camp
was formally opened Saturday night
by a watermelon feast. All con-
veniences for campers have been
provided and Hugo now ready for
her visitor.

OKMPLOKK Tom Tompkins.
W. M, ltrown and Mooney (loss,
miners, were bound over to superior
court Monday on bonds of 2,500
each In Justice Scott's court at r,

chat geil with arson In connec-
tion with the burning Sunday morn-
ing of two biilldltign of the Okla- -

noma Consolidated Mine No. 3 at
Coalton, which caused a loss, ol
nu.ooo.

OIvMI'LOHi: More than SO silita
were filed Monday by the secretary
of the Retail Merchants' association
in Justice Shield's court for the col-
lection of bad checks and long over-du- n

accounts on behalf of the 1 1 U

Okmulgeo firms whu nro members
of the association.

Quickly Relieved by

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY BALSAM
Wnkefleld s Ulackberry Ilalsam
has been the surest and quick-
est remedy for diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, cholera Infantum, and
. holera morbus for 70 years.
While It Is qulik nnd positive In
its action, It Is harmless and
docs not constipate. It checks
the trouble and puts the stom-
ach nnd bowels In their natural,
regular condition Of tho mil-
lions of bottles sold, no raw has
In en reported where a cure was
not effected when directions
were followed
livery home should have n bot-
tle or more on hand, ready for
sudden attacks 5 Or and il.
tl bottle holds three times DOc

size. Sold everywhere.

Comfortable
HOMES

III lek Insures u wiiini, easily liculr.1 lioine In winter
nnd a g lionie In summer.
Ardillifts and eoiitr.ictors liavo liit-- usltitf ACM I J

llltlt Iv for twenty. five jeiirs.
, Vlrllr for Allnirllir Clr I'bitrs

Acme Brick Company
B03 Keiimtlj Illds, Tl'IAV Osngc3l02

MimMMfflmii
iMmiMittiiMm

profit by the
experience ofothers
-- which has taught thousands
that Instant Postum is better
for health than tea or coffee.

POSTUTVL has a flavor
similar to coffee, but con-
tains nothing that can disturb
health and, comfort
"There's a Reason

for Po STUM
5old by grocers everywhere
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No Place for Crooks
"

''SPA "is"' i

Denver hereby serves notice on all unlavvfiils that they nro not wanted
ln the city. Ju"t to prove to the old timers who think they can get away
with It, hern Is evidence that Denver means business. The car Is fully
equlpyod vvlh n ma. blue fun, a bullet-proo- f windshield fur tho driver, a
ptotector for the radiator and a special rail In front, which can be
n a battering nun, Look at the outfit before you deride to run the dead- -

lino Into the city of Denver.

pliw In Covct-iimm- t Hospital.
Hp, (Ul In 'lh Wnrlit

PAvVHPSKA. July 2C. - As a re.
suit of tubeieuloHls contracted dur-
ing 17 months' servlie In. Prance,
John Shelby, an outgo county boy
and nephew of Mrs. Oiton Tiijlor of
thl rlty, dlol In the government
hospital at Preston. Ariz, on Satur-
day. Shelby was ga (soil nnd wounded
In b.'iltlt. nml was a Tintlelit In hos
pitals in Ibirope fur sev.-ia- l luonths.
lie was a sou of Jim Shelby, a well
known cattleman of this county 111

thu early das.
Couldn't Mal.o Ibiinl.

Fperlol to Tlie WjnrM.
l'AWHI'SlvA, July 2(1- .- Onirics

Morgan, who Is charged with dn-f- r.

Hiding Pawhusk.t meichmils out
of 300, through had check opera-
tions, admitted that the name un-
der which he had been operating

Ia Mala k

A Premier
Oxford Value

'7.45

was an assumed name, his real nam.;
being John Smith. Ills bond was
fixed nl S2 0O0, lu (U fault of which
he was returned to Jail.

Slept I'lider Clinch M'H.
Sprellt tn Hir WurM.

PA Wl ll'HKA. July 20. Two Ttilrn
boys, It. H. Pletson nnd F. A. Ford,
found work In the harvest fields too
str.nuoiis and were on their way
homo when they stopped to sVend
the night beneath the steps In front
of tho Plist Methodist chtircji, III
municipal mint today they ex-

plained that they were broke and
wrre obliged to seek shelter under
tho chinch ttcps fiom thn rain,

Hubert A. Mcltlrney
Funeral Director. 921 S. Main.

Phono Osage I9llf.i'.. Advt.

is only one of the greatTHIS offered in the July
sale of Oxfords that has

captivated the men of Tulsa. AT,
We have them In cordovan, Rus-si- a

calf and brown kid in the S(llc
most popular styles to fit every
walk of life. OtlOCS
Genuine $10 Oxfords now $7.45 , ,
If you men who appreciate real C iMlfgCu
value will just take a few min-
utes time to investigate you'll
find out some worthwhile things
about Palace footwear.

Our J;ilH-rl- Will Fit You Correctly

Hannn & Son, James A. Banister Co. nnd Other
Hinb. Grade Oxfords now $5.45, $6.45, $8.45, $9.85

lie Started With One Dollar

Today lie owns a house in the best
residence district of Tulsa. Persis-
tent saving plus interest his savings
earned, made his success possible.
Start a savings account today. We
pay 6 to 9' interest on every
dollar you leave with us, and your
.savings are protected by the state
banking laws.

Tulsa's Oldest and Largest Building

and Loan Association

Tui,sa Building and Loan
Association

SlHCXAOtRnUHHO TULSA OKXAHOMA.

ENTERTAIN NEW PASTOR

I'l.lll Hoof tiiuiliii
Minini.'i- - I M'tiitiM

mi cliinili for
(iitlici lir;s.

,e. il to Hi W..II.I
II S It I'.TT V lulv ? -- The

uf the Plrst Christian
illlllih of Hinrvellil eliterta.ll.il l

l ew pusliM. the li.-v- . II, lit Mn'je-loelre- i,

h n,l wife, at lutirhcun i

In th" biisi'iiient of the chinch.
I lev H.iKimeler is a lull he .if Man
Vniiiiilii, but i.niKS flotll Cniiiioeiie
leva- - I,, II, 111 Vi tt.l, havtllK filled
i'i, pulpit of the I'Mioiiirrce elniiih
for the past four jenrs.

Tito Henrietta i npitregiil l,ii lias
X'ltltlV aeqillled n VHlual.le 1'ilK I

'( H Bid. nee ptopeitv itillo nlng the
i bun h holdings, and h'lve plans
for an ample patsotiaK.', and a veiv

Ii .nlaiK.'l (hiiKh bulldlnit a
"i 11 featllle nf Htllcll Is , nlll' III

il ,1 to be il innf K. ilil,ll 111 ttblcll
W te held the summer ev.ulng

nun mill so. lal ev ents.

Will I'lliKli Ahead of Schedule,
lip. , to Tli W ,,ll.l

ADA, Jill v Si. Tlie work of liullil- -

i Ing the stteteh of the l.swrem e load
l.uati'il nn the Cottnii Hell IiIkIiwiiv
is b. lug lushed mid will be colli-plete- .l

abend nf sell, dlllc, II Is said.
Mine than III) miles of the lofld III

tins illslilrt has nlreadv been
marked aiid the wink Is being con-
tinued.

C.implclo llatlerv Orgaiil.'illon.
I 'f I t, W "tl, I

ADA. .lulv .'il The first tegular
meeting or llatt.ry V of the Okla-
homa N itlotial giiaid will b.i held
In I Tin l iy on lit at V Inch lime
m, il'. ill , in, ills f. i iinifii ins will be
I Mill. 'I II"' .Ml' 11 it. ell Will 111!

i miii leic.l at till i.i'

dodge!!
Elcclric Company

nnr Klrrlrlfiil
ICriiulrrinriila

Hrrtlrt, 1'itlr Itralli-ir- nml Quttllt)
A!.i, ( i:n,ii 1 1 to

( DoiKiifcTi r I nn coj
Elcctricnl Engineers

nnd Cuntrnctors
119-12- 1 Enst Second St.

i

plaid

plaid

Marl, to llietpllal
1. Ii' ' II - l Tl.l

I 'lSt A i lTV. J.ilv !C
llalle). II .ai old boy of Kaw fit
Is In a liMSpiinl vv'lh a broken mm.
the i, Milt nf being thrown from
a ponv. Onlv recently h was re-

leased from a hospital, where he w.ih
confined (or some time with both
leita the lesult of all auto-mobil- e

in i blent.

II. 'if mid 1 i I Promoter.
P U III'.--K A, Julv 2fi. A deaf

and .liiini, , i Minuter Is a novel char-i- n

t. r pawhiiokii In the
petsioi of P. N Ito se of Dei ntur,
III liose Is protnolliig the sale of
what is known in the dla-n- i,

mi, I. He is nil old printer, and

'5

to

It

Crib fine and soft, A Q
limit six a each . .

each
Hig gray
each
IMg

each

Again.

Wllllmi

bioken

l.tgnltn

...

...

Huge extra
worth our July (J'p' Qp

sale price DDttJ
I'.ig big check well
worth ?1B,
now at
Hig in d0 OA
this sale at

this sale

Nslibs being deaf md dor, i

f 'ii ; fi miii par iImI' ln i - .

yiars ago In, apa, rat, d h oi '

i K ai trade. 11' b "' t
s. ling, however, f,n, e
latest affliction. Hose Is a lio nil
of secret orders and tan,
crednntlik.'s vv ith him.

.Mini) Colls Help.
ADA, .lulv 211. According tn a

late by Mrs. Orvlll Sim t

local secretary of the Amoilcni lb
Cro, more assistance to f, i in
servlie men Is being retnb i I .,'
this time than ever A la'
list of names i ailing for cv. .

kind of asiliitatice the U' d Pn-- s
able tn was submitted in the
repnlt

All Summer Goods
Reduced at

Vandevers

Special Bargains
in every department
until summer
stocks sold.

Sensational Blanket Values
can be had in our

Annual July
Blanket Sale

Concentration production by leading; blanket manu- -

t facturcrs enables us buy blankets a price and
make this Oklahoma s greatest blanket sale.

matters not what price you have been offered
blankets, we'll duplicate, size for size.

And Value for Value at $1.00 to
$2.00 Saving to You.

Don't Delay
But Attend this Greatest July Blanket
Sale at the Union Department Store

blankets,
to customer,

Large blankets,
single,

blankets, single,

blankets,
single,

75c
98c

$1.49
colored blankets, heavy,
double;

blanket
stripe, blankets,

QrfjJZfO
double blanket $4iU

his

for

all
are

Kxtra special for the July blanket sale;
the pride of these (Tf7 p A
bargains for P i DVP

plaid blankets,
quality, extra size, for . . .

United States olive green
blankets, pure wool . . . .

.

Kxtra heavy all-wo- ol 0. 1). blankets,
direct from the (J rprf
mills ePO. I O

Satin trimmed, fluffy nap blankets in

at
Indian blankets, huge colors, limit throo
to a customer, in QA
sale at tj). J3

The Union Bargain Sale

112--1 14 South Main Street

rx'Vetal

leport

before.
almost

render

on
at

on

very

Jiig fine $2.49
,v$2.75

$3.98
this AT

Union Dept. Store

V


